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30 Barlow Street, Bundaberg North, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1093 m2 Type: House
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Exceptional Family Living in Tranquil North Bundaberg30 Barlow Street, North BundabergDiscover the ultimate in family

living with this stunning three-level home, perfectly positioned on a generous 1,093 sqm block in a peaceful North

Bundaberg locale. Just under 4km from the bustling heart of Bundaberg CBD, this residence offers a serene retreat

without sacrificing convenience.Expansive and Inviting:This remarkable home boasts a vast, open-plan living area that

seamlessly integrates with a colossal 15m x 15m deck, featuring a Balinese-style BBQ area and captivating views over

Bundaberg. The heart of the home is its enormous kitchen, ideal for the culinary enthusiast, complemented by extensive

dining and living spaces that bask in natural light.Sophisticated Sleeping Quarters:Accommodation includes four

generously sized bedrooms, each equipped with split system air conditioning, ceiling fans, and built-in wardrobes. The

luxurious master suite features a spacious walk-in robe and an opulent ensuite with a private spa. Bedrooms two and

three share a convenient two-way bathroom, enhancing the home’s functional layout.Key Features at a Glance:4

bedrooms, including a master suite with walk-in robe and ensuite3 bathrooms, including a two-way bathroom shared by

two bedrooms3 levels of spacious living area totaling 291 sqmMassive kitchen with open plan living and dining

areasLarge double lock-up garage, attached to the houseLarge lounge room with a cozy fireplace, perfect for the cooler

monthsDedicated 'man cave' and expansive media room, setting the stage for entertainmentMassive deck with large

concrete pool and Balinese hut, perfect for relaxation and gatheringsFully fenced sides and rear, ensuring privacy and

securityEssential Information:Land size: 1,093 sqmAnnual council rates: Approximately $1,800Rental appraisal: $780 -

$850 per weekGet in quick, as the sellers are serious about selling and are accepting all serious offers! Please contact the

agent John Perry on 0412 768 330 or email john@hupropertygroup.com.au.


